Ophthalmic Committee

2 Year Committee Member Position

Applications close End of August 2014

If you have a passion to make a difference and can positively contribute to our strategic direction visit www.stjohnsa.com.au/home/careers to find out more, or contact:

Helen Rudge, Human Resources Manager
Telephone: 8306 6969, Email helenr@stjohnsa.com.au
Applications to: HR, Email hr@stjohnsa.com.au

St John is a not-for-profit charity supporting the health and wellbeing of South Australians. The organisation helps thousands of people across the state each year through the delivery of first aid, training and education, youth and social inclusion programs. The organisation is continually looking for new ways to drive commercial value to deliver impactful social outcomes.

An exciting opportunity exists for progressive thinkers and strategically-minded professionals interested in advancing a social cause with an internationally credentialed charity.

The purpose of the Ophthalmic Branch of South Australia is as follows:

- To foster support for the St John Hospital in Jerusalem
- Communicate news about the St John Hospital in Jerusalem to members and others
- To promote other ophthalmological ventures within the State of South Australia
- To raise awareness amongst the cadet/youth movement of St John Hospital in Jerusalem and other St John ophthalmic ventures.
- To raise funds for St John Ophthalmic pursuits locally, nationally and internationally

The Ophthalmic Branch of South Australia’s role and functions are to:

- Support the St John Hospital in Jerusalem
- Communicate news about the St John Hospital in Jerusalem to St John and non St John Members
• Raise awareness and promote ophthalmological ventures to South Australians
• Raise funds for St John Hospital in Jerusalem and St John of Ophthalmic ventures locally, nationally and internationally.
• Engage and communicate with Cadet Movement about St John Hospital in Jerusalem
• Promote to the Cadet Movement the positives of St Johns Ophthalmic ventures
• Assist the Cadet Movement with the Eye Care/Ophthalmic Proficiency Badge
• Engage with Ophthalmic professionals and Ophthalmic Organisations on St John Ophthalmic ventures
• Identify opportunities and partnerships with business/community/NGOs/Government, on St John ophthalmological ventures
• Assist with enhancing volunteer opportunities with St John Ambulance Australia SA
• Assist the Association and the Board on all matters Ophthalmic
• Help identify media, marketing and promotional opportunities around the St John Hospital in Jerusalem and Ophthalmic ventures
• Organise and promote St John Ambulance Australia and South Australia’s annual Ophthalmic Week Activities and Events

Requirements of the role:
• National Police Check
• Required outside of business hours, meeting at least 2 times a year